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Mr. Corrigan,

the Court pleas es ,

Spella cy, ladies and gentlemen

A:e .

o-.f the jury: . At this time, again, I 't-Jould re-

iterate i·Jhat hc::.s
i

alread~l

been said, ·what we say

to you new is not evidence.
It is only our i deas of t'Jhat the
evidenc_e. shc1ied .

'·

l'Jhat i-Ir . Spellacy

just stated

is what he t.inks the evidence showed.

Bzfo:re I continue, I want to come back,
and thank you menbers

c~

the jury for being so

attentive during this long trial, and I

that you

i~ill

kno'l~

continue to a·o as good a job that

Ue want to thank all of you for

you have.
your work.

The State has presented quite a bit
of evidence here.

Ycu ·will recall when you

started this trial that under oath each and
every one of you stated tha t you would give to
this defend&nt that presumption of innocence that
the law says he must have, and that you '\'lOUld
continue to give hio that presumption of innocence
until the State of Ohio, not t he defendant, until

the State of

o: io

proved the de:f'endant guilty
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beyond a reason;).ble doubt , as defined by the ·
Court.
The du-Cy is on the State of Ohio, a..YJ.d
I would

1

li ~e

to talk to you noi•1 mei·ely ·on the

State's evide ce, forgetting
I am t alking to you

·c:.~ t

f~r

the moment iihile

the defendant produced

any evidence •
W'nat c1id the

' this burden beyond

State produce to carry

a · re~s o nab le

doubt?

It pro-

duced the Aherns, friends of the Sheppa rds.
But i:Jhat value did the

Aherns' testirlony

have to proving Dcctor Sheppard guilty beyond a
i·easonable

c1oub·~?

They stated that he had the

jacke t on when they left.

lights on

\'J .. en

They stated there were

they left.

A:.-id, important, they stated the l ake
side door w1s bolted but they didn't know if the
lake Road door uas bolted or not.
E7i8r·ything that they said is just as

consistent •:11th the innocence of Doctor Sheppard .
There is nothing inconsistent with tha t. ·
,;

Doctor Adelson was brought on.

Ue

stated at the beginning of this case, ladies
and gentl er::en,

1;"'

murder that ni.:;::.t,

:i.11
~nd

kJ1m-~

the. t there was an ugly

thi s is uhat Doctor
:"'

.,

':" · -~·

. _.--.. ... .

1).

else:

~-

·.· murdered that night.

'X'hen cane the Houks; and
l,

what did both the Eouks prove or add to the

.. testimony of the guilt or innocence of Doctor
Sheppard?
Spencer Hcuk observed Sau 1 s injuries.
He stated his face -i·1as s11lollen.

Ee observed the

injury to Smn's fc;.ce, and he heard Sam' s story,
and I \·J ill t3.lk more about t .e stories later;
and he sa:·i a footprint L'r'l the sand wh ich 1.-Jill

show e r can shm·J that someone else could very well
have been on the beach.
But there was never a cas t taken of
that pri.t, never anything done with it.

Esther Eouk testified that the front
door was open 'IJ:hen they c a:'"!le .
consistent

1~ith

the

d octor~

Again , this is

s innocence, that

someone elce could cave very easily gotten L'r'l
that house, at any ti!:le, °l'Jithout any forcible

· entry.
All the testimony is that that Lake
Road door hc;.d been opened a.'ld unlocked.
And I question l·ihether ··. t h eir rea ctions

are normal on that night.

I think if we

e~ch

put ourselves in that position of the husband

getting a phone cell,

~ oulC

he take his wife

~ith
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him on su~h an ezr-erger-cy phona call, unprepared
.for anything?
And 't'J ould y ou i1or.~en go in to a room
i.~here

there 1ms a badly beaten body and not run

down the stairs_, come do:-m the stairs a.."'ld calmly

say and not as the prosecutor said, but cal.my say,,
. II

Call the police, call the ambulance , call every-

\::it:.icly • H

I don't think this is the normal

actio~

.for a woman under the ci::.· cur.istances.
1-Je ha"lrc Officer Dr8nkhan' s testimony,
and how many times has this coat in testimony

been referred to as the neatly folded coat,

a..~d

any time anyone neatly folds it, they take it and
throw it c:>..nd it beco:.nes neatly folded, the sane
as

~·Jhen

you ·1::ould £et up if you are sleeping a .. d

you are i-Jarm and you take you1· coat off, and y ou
lay it at the enc of . the couch, it is 1.now neatly
folded.
Cer-tainly it is cons istent with laying

the coat at the er.d of the couch, that each and
every one o:f you uould do ii' you took it off.

And you have the weather reports.
temperature that nig'1t 1·•as

not cold.

.70 degrees.

The

That is

~---~~~~~~~~162_8L
,. .

Officer

\I

Drenk~~~'s

important for something else.
lo~·J ,

that house hi3h e.."":.d

tes timony is

They searched

and they searched the

grounds and they had divers in the ivater a.'1d there
\'Jas no weapon found o

If Doctor Sheppard com.r nitted

he left the house.
So~e:cne e: c. :.~-r ied

house, someone

·~,iho 'l'la3

a 1>:eapon away frcm that

not in t hut house when the

Houks arrived .
A..."lC: ·u e hce:·d that there were no marks

on the beach w. Gn D1·e:hlc.lmn ·w ent down to the beach.
You e,j,•e

e..llm~ed

to use your common sense,

ladies and gentlem.:n, and uater washing baclt and
f'orth on the be::).ch, hm-J m2.ny marks do you have left?
Ro~ert

Schottk.e,,. again , I ·want to poir<c

out one very ir:.portant difference in what '-'•as just
referred to you.

One of t he state:CTents was that i.vhen asked,
11

when Schottke asked Doctor Sam,

blood on this ·1:Jatcr..? 11 he said,

11

HctJ did you get the

! took her pulse.

11

Recall the statement that Mr. Schottke

said Sa!!l ·was confused, as you and I would have been
con:f'used und er such circumstances, and he said,
may have. ':

Ee didn't say d -:f'initely . "I took her

nx
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pulse. 11

We don't l· .cw.

He · says he may have.

That was an expl::mation that he might have done it.
He did not say he did it.

And

~gain

IQ- . Schottke observed the

injuries to Deeter Sari's face, although as an
investigator he f'elt f'or so:ne reason that it was
not important to find out ii' he was injured.
I think you as individuals using your

common sense, it must have been very important
whether Doctor Sheppard was inj ured that night.
Coroner G-erber, we won't dispute the
We told you that at the beginning

time o:f'. death.

of the trial, I believe.
Co~oner

Gerber attempts to make an

imprint, a surgical instrument out o:f' this print in

the pillow.
He searched the United States in t"t:•elve
years and hasn't been ab le to :find 't·Jhat he says
was the inst:rur!lent, because there was no instrument

on that.

If it

~Jas

it was not a surgical inst:rument ,

as he would like you to believe .
And he contradicts his own Doctor Adelson.
··.

Doctor Adelson testified, if you will recall, that
the teeth could have been broken by an out't·Jard pull.
Doctor Gzrber

~ays

no, but he dces say the inside

hav~

of t h e tooth could
1ower t eeth.

taken the blow from t he

Isnqt this consistent wi th a pul lout?

He says the:re wo.s no blood on the bel t .
This I believe is only consistent with t he i nnoc ence
of Doctor Sheppard .
There \·1ou_d have been b leed a ll . o ver the
belt.

?f.3.rilyn vs

1~a tch

and we are to believe that

was taken fr om her wrist,
th~re '~as

s ome long period

of time intervening .

Docto?

Ge~ber

testified that blood on

the wrist would take up to three mi n ut es to dry ,
to dry, not to ,set tacky, to d::cy.
There wa::: pl enty of time, or, it 1·1 ould

take a very sho::tt tme for blood as it i-:as 'on the
wris t to fo rm the impress ion.

It 'tvouldnt t to have

. even been dry u!'len t he 't·iatc h wa3 removed.
The detective testified t hat the f ingerprints ·w ere all wiped out of the hous e.

Who se f inger-

p rints are more na.tura.l in that h ouse , and lJho i"c uld
be the last per s on to wan t to remov e his fin gerprints
. from his cim house?

The defendant .

Sor-e one viho did not ·:ant their f ingerprints

found in

t~t

house :cenoved them, not t he def endant.

Tr!is is the n:i.tu ral plac e f o r his fin ger-

prints.
Lieuter:.a_v1t PcelkL'lg , the thumbprint or.

the headboarj cf his wife's be , this is a
place for the husbandas

natu ~al

thu.~bprint.

He have thc:i spot s t hroughout

the house.

Sergeant Dombrm·rnki checked the spots a..t'ld said

.there were spots throug out the house, and he chec ked
two of' them and out of the

ti'iO

one was human blood .

We don't kno:1 how many of thG~e spots were human

blood.

But eve:1 if they i:;ere, the spots tri..roughout

the house or not, inconsistent 1Jith the defendant's
innocence ; 'l':hcever did it could just as l-Jell have

made these spots.

Tl1ere is nothing saying tha t

it had to be the defendant who did this , even if

we .assume

th~t

?.2a.ry

they are blood spots.
Co~:an ,

she found minute br0'1:m stains

on the front of the pa.."lts.

And I ask you, after

l ocking at the photos, if any murderer would have
minute

bro·~m

stains on the front of his pa.."1.ts? · He

would have large stains all over his pants.

And thoy tested positive, luminol, and
negative, benzicine.
The bleed ·c hat the detective tested on

the deer, th3 t1·: 0 spots te:::ted positive lU!ninol,

.I

~~~~~~~-1-~~~~-b-u~t~o_n_1_y~o-n_c~t-u_;:_~1_1_e_a~o-u_t~t-o~b-e~h~um~a-n~b-l_o_o_a_'_·~~~~~

j,

I

And i'·ie know that a.t lea.s t copper sulphate

· and rust can cause lt:r.1inol to reac t, we know at
least these

t\'iO

iteris can.

The large spot en the knee, if these

spots on the top did not react to benzidine, why
' did the l arge spot on the knee react to benzic1ine,
:and ·they had the sar:ie treatment .

It doesn't add

up .•
The lm·ge spot on the knee wesn' t there
Mary · Coi~an stated

before o r after tl-:.e 'l':Ja·i;er came.
1t . ~as

there before.

If

t'Je

as a matter of a rgument accept

that, t his could very easily have gotten there

when .Doctor Sheppard checked his wife the first
time.

There is nothL11g incons istent with
his innocence.
:i:'':ie blood on the

watch, we don't even

: know whose blood this is on the watch.

Mary Cmmn testified that she could not
·'

' .· . ·. ·: .·.: type the
: '

·1

. ,

:..

"\

·. '

blood on the '-'latch.

Yet 't.ve know she

It was inconclusive •

t~'°l)ed

s maller spots of

blood, a nd if it is the blood of Marilyn Sheppard,
- from the ·door, testimony there· \ms spots on the

· door, spots on the wall , and on the floor, of the

,.

;

halll-Jay, even, is it inconceiire.ble that Marilyn
was still alive and the beating was still going on

when Sam c ame up the stairs in resp onse to . the
scream, and that there t!as blood flying \-ihen he
came into the

~oom?

But I wonder how close an exami."'lat ion of

that watch

:rea.lly mac.le •.

~1as

We

lmo~·3

fxom testimony that there had to

be fin gerprints en that t·i atch .

handled afte1A it was found.
.boys.

We knm·J it

l·ias

It was handled by th.e

It ·:»ias hand led by the p olice, and .Y et her

examination reveals no finge1Aprint s.
Hct1

ladies and

close was this \-Jatch really examined,

gentl2~en?

And agiin she testifies tha t there was
no blood on the belt.

They never identified the

red substance en the floor whether could have come
from a third

and she testified that there

pe~son,

was sand, there was sand in the cuffs, a nd in all

but the lefthand

fro~t

pocket of Doctor Sheppard .

Ev-8 rything consistent with his innocence,
and inconsistent with his .guilt.

The prosecutor has asked you hm-J long

it 'i:Jould be to take off' a T-shirt .
t ea.r a T- chirt

o~f

a

perso~

I think I could

in about half a second;

•
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and it t·Jouldn 1 t take; :four ;?ec ple t o take it off;

it

~wuldn'

t

ta~-:.e t·1·10 ·

eo:'..)le t o talte it off.

It

would ta.l(e one je_·k to tear a T- shirt off of
anyone.

You i.dl_ recall in. the opening statement

that we sta ted uc wc ul d agr ee ,:1ith 90 percent of
the evidenc e the prosec ution presented, and we still
agree uith 9 0 percent of t he f a ctual evidence that
the pro s ecution pras8nted .
We can't
opinions drai.·m .

a~ree

l:i t h all their erroneous

But we can agree with most of the

facts.

But the c:rcumst ant ial evidence must
point to t hG guilt of that man, and that man alone,
hL~

and to convict

A..'l'ld ! den~ t think f r om s uruning up the

hypothesis.
total

evidenc~

sidering t he

,.

it mus t have no other reasonable

ttat the Stat e a lone, not even con-

evide~ce

t hat t he defendant has pro-

duced> t hat this test can be oet, or that the defendant c an be convicted .
I said I 1:10ul d spsak en the stories of

the defendant.
stories.

There

\~ ere

differences in his

Some 1·1 ere more complete, some were less

complete.
And I liJOUl d a sk e :1:.ch of' you to think,

I'

. .
. ·.

I

·

~

\
,.

"

., .
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I

if this h~ppened to you , after all this h~ppened,

r

after being knocked out t wice, could you get up and
repeat a story bing, :-: bing, bing, bing, right down
the line, and never le:lve a t!1 :1.ng out, add a thing,
subtract a thing, or change a t hing?
If you could you would be lying, because
you

h~d

a menorized storyo
The differences show that the defendant ·

~as

tell ing the truth because this is a natural

difference for anyone to go through such circumstances.
I think> ladies a...n.d gentlemen, when you
deliberate this case you l'1ill do one thing and
one thing only, a.~d that is to find the defendant
not guilty.

Thank ycu.

THE COURT:

Ladies and gentlemen

of the jury, it is 11:30, and \·Je will have an early

luncheon recezs , follmJing \·i hich we 'Nill hear the
concluding arguments , so we t·iill stand recessed
I

for lunch until l:OO.
But it is the Court's hope and intent ·

that 't'Je start p rol'.:.lptly at l:OO, so perhaps you can
. get ret.u:rned here or be returne d here shortly
before l:OO, sc that i·: e ce.n comn1ence as close to

'I

l:OO ns we

po~sibly

can .

Couns~lors

have already indicated

to

me that 'they_"l'Jill be prep:ued to go forward

at l:OO.
So w:':lile you are C).T:JaY en ;your luncheon
recess, you she..11 c arefully observe the instructions
given you on eac h ·: occa.sion 1:rhen you have gone :from
this room,

~d

that is t hat you shall not r: discuss

runong yourselve s uha'G you have heard of this case.
You will not pe:cnit a:.'l;'/one
else
to dis cuss it i·1 ith
.
'
.

you; nor shall you

p~~~it

yourselves to overhear

a."lything that ::celates to this ..cause by cmy means
of

co~unication3

having in nind specifically t he

instructions given 11ith reference to printed

nateri~l,

radio, o:i:- television, we 1·Jill stand l"e cessed for l unch.

until l:OO.

(Thereupon an

adjou~mnent

was taken to 1:00 p. m.,

Tuesday, Ncvcmber :_'l5, 1966_, at which time the
following proce~dings i:1ere had :)

!'

